Week 2

Lesson 1- Worksheet 1

Select the correct answer

1. Teeth do not only help us to eat, but they also help us to
   A. taste        B. talk        C. hear        D. think

2. What is the part of a tooth that you can see above the gum?
   A. Crown        B. Pulp        C. Cap        D. Cavity

3. What hard, tough and shiny substance covers the crown?
   A. Wax        B. Diamonds        C. Keratin        D. Enamel

4. What innermost part of the teeth does the dentine protect?
   A. Gum        B. Root        C. Pulp        D. Crown

5. The pulp contains ------------, which sends messages to the brain if your ice pop is too cold.
   A. blood vessel        B. nerves        C. receptors        D. brain waves

6. What makes up the roots of your teeth and attaches to your jawbone?
   A. Cementum        B. Enamel        C. Paste        D. Mucus

7. This type of teeth is pointed, sharp and made to help tear food.
   A. Molars        B. Premolars        C. Incisors        D. Canines

8. What are the last four teeth that a person will get?
   A. Molars        B. Wisdom teeth        C. Premolars        D. Canines

9. What type of teeth do babies have?
   A. Temporary        B. Permanent        C. Bicuspids        D. Chompers

10. These teeth are big and strong to help you grind food so it can be swallowed
    A. wisdom teeth        B. canine teeth        C. premolars        D. molars

Fill in the blanks

1. The chisel-like shape teeth in our mouth are called ____________________.
2. A person who is 30 years old is expected to have a total of ________________ teeth present in his mouth.

3. In our mouths the 8 ________________ in front are the cutting teeth.

4. A tooth with a cavity will start paining if the cavity reaches the ________________.
Select the correct answer

1. Teeth do not only help us to eat, but they also help us to
   A. taste     B. talk     C. hear     D. think
2. What is the part of a tooth that you can see above the gum?
   A. Crown     B. Pulp     C. Cap     D. Cavity
3. What hard, tough and shiny substance covers the crown?
   A. Wax       B. Diamonds C. Keratin D. Enamel
4. What innermost part of the teeth does the dentine protect?
   B. Gum       B. Root     C. Pulp     D. Crown
5. The pulp contains -----------, which sends messages to the brain if your ice pop is too cold.
   A. blood vessel B. nerves C. receptors D. brain waves
6. What makes up the roots of your teeth and attaches to your jawbone?
   A. Cementum   B. Enamel   C. Paste     D. Mucus
7. This type of teeth is pointed, sharp and made to help tear food.
   A. Molars     B. Premolars C. Incisors D. Canines
8. What are the last four teeth that a person will get?
   A. Molars     B. Wisdom teeth     C. Premolars     D. Canines
9. What type of teeth do babies have?
   A. Temporary B. Permanent C. Bicuspids D. Chompers
10. These teeth are big and strong to help you to grind food so it can be swallowed
    A. wisdom teeth B. canine teeth C. premolars D. molars
Fill in the blanks
1. The chisel like shape teeth in our mouth are called incisors.
2. A person who is 30 years old is expected to have a total of 32 teeth present in his mouth.
3. In our mouths the 8 incisors in front are the cutting teeth.
4. A tooth with a cavity will start paining if the cavity reaches the pulp.